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Student capital planning committee formed
ByJames Ray
Staff Reporter

is to eilber increase Ibe endowReferring to the potential
ment or 10 direct funds toward amoont of capital that could be
specific projects that the college raised, AepH said, "EveoifrecomLastF_y. SludeotCouncil would select.
mendatlons • are· approved.
Presidenl Kevin AepIi '96 coo1becommitteewill makerec- everythingstiDdepeodsoolbesuctaetedallSWdenlStorequest1eUers
ommendations to the president
cess of die campaign,"
of intent for two student positions
regarding the 'appropriation of
"The purpose of the commit00 die oewly funned Capital Camfllllds from Ibe campaign to van· leelsto"'goa1s,"explaioedAepii.
paign P1anDios CommI-. The oos colle .. pojecls. Preside'"
He added dlat lbese loals ee for
Capilal Campaign is aD effort 10Odenwooldlbeoeitberapproveor
!bespeodinzoflbec:apilal .... !be
focus coDese SupporIerS OD givinl disapprove such appropriatioos • raisingofit. "fIbecanmittee]will
mooey to die college. ft's JlU'Il'l'" . over the summer.
DOt be involved with running the

ByMalth... B_
News Ass1slaDl
PIesideIlIOdoa_wdaletfrom Kenyoo S..... today
proposinltbatp __
c:ourses
forpre-prol'<sslooal ...... bebeld
at die Knox Coonty
These courses are directed by
Kaplall. IDe. aod ... PrI-.lil
Review. If Ibe presIdeot _
!be propooaI, _
will liIreIy
start sec:ood ..........
nu.. maID positloos bave
Iiee....... by_man_..,.
lardillI Ibe issne of _
for
. pre-P">'ess_
......
Ooeistbat
KenYoo_have1llesec:ourses
ooCllDljlUS;asec:oodlsdlatKenyoo
sbould UO\ be IilIked to _
courses at all because of 00DCeIDS
"over equity effICaCY and tbe
fer

ea.-cealer.

KenYoomissioo,"_ltodle
_
mllOllea from tbelr OCllI
meetinI. Albini opinion is tbatdle
eaurses sbould DOt be on campus.
bul dlat Kenyoo sbouId be Unked
lO the courses to offer support: for
IbC studelIlS.
M_y opinions have been
voiL':edcooc:eming lite illsue-some
I!l'lIid iItbale1iill-Mcb.ed
die
.....
ofKenyooCoUe ... S.....
voted last _
dlat KenY"" sbou1d
DOt be CODDCCted with !be courses.
CraiB Bllld1ey. _ of'tudeslla,
qreed. "Wedo ... _\CapIlm1O
use Ibe Keayoo nmne iD <Xder to
_nee
ils pmtIae," be ssid.
KenYoo would ... be matlnl
mooey from ibis _.
Queslillas bave been I&lied
IIboullbe e01cacy ~!be eoorses.
"EvidenceiodieatestbattakiDgtbe

exam. prep courses do DOt substantially CSlbance ... ulls." Bradley
said. "Soroe studelIls ray that !be

course gives tbem c:ooftdence. so
it's mere about conficIcDce dum
efficacy."
Bradleyaddeddlatlblsladcof
e01cacy cootribules in port OJ !be
lack· of interest expressed by
KenY"" professors in briolinl !be
courses to tile college.
"The issue willi facuhy," Bradley said. "is why sbould we
endorse somethinl IIlat is UO\
sbown 10 enhance tcOIeST'
A<:csJrdln& to "SeIf-·....""JlOI..l1edcsl
MeIIlodsofTest~Used
by LSAT Taken," a bootIet pubIIsbed in ApriII9ro by Ibe Law
Scbool Adminlon
CouDcil
(LSAC).dIe two moat snca:ssful
ste COUllSES ptJge three

e:amPoign." be sald.

Cooncil President AepH, Cbait of
AepIi saiddlat fllllds raised by AcademkAffairsNicoleCanfJeld
a capital
campaign
are '98. Cbair of SIUdeat Life Lisa
"typically ...very substllnda1." He Lambert '96. CbaitofHoosinl SlId
oontinued tbat Ibis mooey would
Grouuds Mike Matoni '96. FusItPatRoberts
be of benefit 10tbe college. Since _Coun<:il __
the COIIlIDiUce will play a role in '99. Co-chair of lbe Senate Briall
detemUninlJ Ibe direction of the Masoo '98. Cbair of Budlel SlId
money, it would have a direct im.. FlDllIlCC Nid< llailey '96. SlId Secpact 011 the college's future, be retary Ryau
M~
'98.
said.
"'Ibis Is a good opporIlmIty to
Most of 1be ammlttee bas inOuence !be fUIme of !be col1e&e
aIi.ady_eslabIisbed;bowevcs.
because we wiD be cboosios the
the Executive ()vnmiltM fA abe _IS
WOOwill be servinl ...
S_ ComciI will select two ibis c:ommillee," AepIi explained.
studelIls tosesve by Dee. 15. Let- . '"fberewW...-.ybe
.... ortwo
ters of inIeDt ... due to AqlIi by ...
fNIII.lSlearwMal~
Imlorrow, a Week after slUdcats mlttee _ mipt _If ...._
were _
oflbe~.
nm. _
be .. abe wID IlOl be
AepIi made il clear IIlat Ie....
iDvolved inIbe seleaioo process."
__
wbylbeappll_
He said dlat !bey bave received
aml feels be or sbe will be an asset
oaly a few Iettcn so far, but expect
to Ibe COIIUDiuee.
to gel mme today or tomomJw.
The Executive Cornmiuee of
The c:ommittee WlI1be made
!be SUJdee' Council. wbidI will up of five InISIeeS,
facsdty
select !be
for Ibe JlU8~ members, two a1Ul1llli, two mant100s, Is cornprIsed' of Student
He COMMIITEE~ rime

_Is

ei""

Int1uenza epidemic strikes Kenyon community
The·_

C'0UIlsd1na
approximaloIy
ooe IbinI of!be
WlI1lXJll1l1lCIinOlICSlZain Ibe next few
weeks. Over 60 cases of !be Ou
bave beenlqlOrled since_yo
Nov. 27. The iDftueoza vaa:iDe
seemstobelbe __
vefunn
of prevendoo.

Center _

According to Dr. Tracy

_.

_

SlId

of Ibe 1IeaIb

Counselin& Coalllr .... !be

colle..

bis ofIi<:e ..,.
<eives _
to flve_ perday
via e-mail of DeW cases of intluenza He __
IS .....
pbysician,

OJIbe bes1tb ceatet for Ibe flu_
since wzy few WOOhave receiwd
!be _
bave CSJlIIIlIl:Ied !be
virus. A<:csJrdln& to __
,die
is -'-y
cent _ve
in ...-..

80 perIbe

illness.
Soroe _IS

bave felt disCODrlIICCI from &ettiD1!be flu_
because it is DOt im""'XJilllely e(fective. A<:csJrdln& to S_.
it
IaIcea about two _
for !be Ou
&bot 1O.belp preveot cmttactioo of
IbIsvirus.Howover.!bebes1tba:nlet will presaibe prevcntadve
_
to_for
!be l1ssI
iwo -.
after !be _
bas been
adminiSlertd.
Though many community
man_ bave cootJaCSed !be vi-

rus. the Jaraestooncenlr'alioo

ofDu
caes are in first-year dorms, parIiculady Gtmd.
Will V_tiDe '97. a resident
advisor in Guod reported dlat of
Ibe 20 men '"' bis ball, 17 came
__
inO
Hesaid, "ho

Infirmary."

1l1oo

__
saidlblsvirusiswzy
contagious. It is cnmsmilted
tbrou&b !be air SlId by ..... cootact. Low immune resistaDcc
_
sUJdeeIS caused by ........
Iact of sleep 8Ill1 missed meals
may bave made Ibe campus .... _
ticularly susceptible to this
epidemic, __
said.
FlusymplOmS iocJude a feva'
_
100 SlId 103 de
.
<1liIIs, joint pain, _
S<Jm-

throat.

congestion,

djzzjness aDd,

cough,

at times. aausea.

InitiallySebenncstboolft1tb1s
vilusmigbtbepninOlienza How.
ever, due to tile success of 1bc flu
sboI, be now """"'"
ibis aUIIiDIs
eitber InOueaza A or B.
Al:aJnIlDI to !be bestlll ceoocr. 180 fl. sbuIs bave been"_

-

.......

0tiD& best .. __

W_y,1Jec:.
13
lbursday.1Jec:.14
Snnday.

Dee. 11

o.y

........
D.y
_",Day
8;3Q.1I:3Oe

period 3
periodD
period 2
period?

m

):3O-4;_.m.
periodS
period I
period A

JIf'dod5

beln& _

to_

beId...-,..

Weather this 'Yeekend

ibisyea-.

Day and Exalll Sdn'dul
........

tin stolIenls

-

...

0UIslde, !be Kenyoo AntiPrombitiou Leo&ue bas b>liated a drive 10
..-two
-1IIIlOtloa 1omI.... 1DaDlJIlCSI meetinI
Ibe KAt. drafted a petition for _10
sip in Guod aod Peln:e
cI1DlD&baIIs.Thepelitlousu_IbeGuodGooDeRoomasapoaslble
sile for a JJIIIOki"lIounse.

FRIDAY: _

Reading

..ostdoafOIla1Jblw7

..,

............... lDPlD __

SATURDAY: CokIerwilh.dlanaoof_-"Low2l)
1023. Hi&b 2310 30.
SUNDAY: Mool1y eIoudy. Adlanao of
Ibe _.
Hi&b i111be 20s 10 _

Low ill
~

\
"

\""

\
"

\ \'
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"
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McLaren discusses credit card dilemma
By Jessica McLaren

card."
Agreemeot"
pamphlet that
"YesT'(Wbybasn'tsbehung
Visa bad the good sense 10
up on me yet?)
enclose with meir kamikaze
"How mucb is it, exactlyT'
Gold Card, I read about aU the
(Here I'm thinking, $3.50, max.)
scary Ihings that can bappeu if
"Five
thousand
dollars,
I fail 10 make my payments on
ma'am." (She sounds so calm!)
time.
"Uhhb ...okay.Cool.1banks."
lcansay,incompletebon(CooI?lsaidcool?)
esty, thai these people are
Now,bere'slbereallyfunnypart:
leg8uysanctionedloaosharb.
this ridiculousJy expensive plastic
Think about it 1 was seduced
arrived at tile same time as my intoowoingtbreeaedilcards,
SLAC notification. Hal How 1 whicb is DOt difflcuh since 1
fared in the selection process is have the spine of an underdeirrelevant; what matters is Chat I veloped jellyfish.
wassavagelyaltackedbytbe.prosThis means, if I ever get
peel of being a Grown-Up.
my oldest card paid off, that 1
Things like bankruptcy, bir- have $7,600 spending power.
iog and fuing all swam before my Staekedagainstmyusualbank
eyes, as soonas l could wipe away
balance of between $100 and
the haze of plastic dollar signs. All $600. 1am a fioaocial casualty
of the sudden, I began 10 wish that waiting 10 happen.
life was one big Monopoly game,
In a few years, when 1
aodIballcouldtryagainasBanker,
make the move from. '00"10
maybe fmally matcbing tbecolors
"career," my credit rating will
with the correctdenominatioos.
oodoubtenduretbewbiie-OOIYes.aedilcompaniesareealar equivalent
·of brass
tering to us now, because the knuckles.
assumption is that wboeveris pay.
Nobody wilildIl it, bowing for oureducalioos will pick up ever-ob,
00, my poor
tbelabsbouldweslack:ooourVisa
fmaocial portfolio will bleed,
bills. I feel that I oughl to warn sufferandwonyinthewak:eof
these deluded companies, to let . abingealBergdorfGoodman.
them know that while my parents
Visa will, like the Supnmes
arepleasedlOsupporttbedevelopsaid. keep me banging 00.
menl of my intellect, they will not Rather than an 1Kmesllife and
bring the same cbcerful n::sigoa- a balance4 cbcckbook, I am
tioo k> a $3,000 sIqlpieg spree at already sua:umbing .. !be ad-

Staff Columnist

I am aurently residing in
Visa Hell, and il is a very bad
place 10 be. Apparently, hewever, my misery is the Credit
Bureau's ecstasy. Last week I,
oolybadooecredilcardinmy
possession, and I stood dengerously close 10 the edge of
Debt Mountain, ready to fall
inlo the unfathomable pit of
fmancial ruin that lay below.
Despite this imminent deunquency,
1 returned
from
ThanksgivingBreaklOfmdoot
one bUI two unsolidted credil
cards in my mailbox.
My first thought,
of
course, is thai the people who
distribute
these things are
smltingcrack. Wbatolhetex-'
planation can there possibly
be forentrusting me, tbeoriginaI Fantastic Plastic Master,
wilh $6,000 of what is ultimately imaginary mooey?
My track: record with
mooeyissucblbatpeoplegenerally don't let me be the
banter in MlmOpOly.1 called
tbecompanythalsocavalierly
sent
a Visa Gold card to
inquire wbatexactlymyaedil
limit was 00 the liuJe mooster.
This sbouId be the fllSt
clue k> my fiJIlmciaI iecompeteeey: I cooId 001 be botbered
to actoaDy read !be materIaI
reganlieg die -.
so Icalled
the 800 number. After letting
aU of Ibe security, "Let's just
~
sure that you are who
you sa)' you are" stuff out of

me

!be way, !be dialogue weet as
foDews:
"I have a question OJOceming my aeditlimiton
this

BloomiegdaIe'..

dictlve, mooey-but-DDl-n:aUy
In fact, tbey wouId probably
lme ef aedit canis. spiralIiJlg
maim aedI... disown me, aed I daily illal bankruptcy aed dewould end up like 011 so many
oiaI.WbatitcomesdowDklis
cbamctets 011 Melrose Place: in- this: the next time you receive
sane and frigbteDed, but wilboot
an offer for a pre-approved
the fabulous apartmeDI, JOr&COUS
aedit card or a seamless appUneighbors, plush jel> aed temli· <atioo, _
wIsely-lbose
nalIy bip bair.
perforated Iioes cae be a lillie
While glanciog
(fiDally)
too easy to tear, if you tDow
tbroulb

wq~I(~nynn

the "Conditions

and

C!Tnlhginn

what I meaD.

Shields '97 Responds to Messam
.. ,p'."............ We

Dear~

mlndifwe_t

Ie !be Oct. 26 Issues of The
Collegian, I read a very disturbing Jetter 10 the editor. Makiedab
A. Messam wrote it, and she CODeluded with the stalemeDt: "Ibe
dream of Dr. Kiog's wb~ you
speak of starts with you.Idisagree. The dream ._

arrivtd here in different ways.
Some of our aocesaors cbose to
cane bere, some did DOl, and.
some of us, believe it or DOt,
starkd 0", bere. Wbetber or DOt
we wanled 10 cane bere originally, the factnwains tbat we are
here DOW, and we bad beaerstan
_g
lite ooe 00lIlIIIy. because like it or not, that is what

wilh

lIS.

Finger pointing, 00 matter
who ·slarted it,- does oot one any
good, The human beiog is a stubborn beast. No one ever says
"Y~'re right, problem X is my
f",!IL· Instead, 'hey poiet .heir
fmger, and we end up wilh an
unresolved problem X.
The thing we aU need to remember
is that we are all
Americaos. We are Ibe mutts of
!be world, aed 00IWi1bst>lldieg
!be silly prefixes (Angle, IrIsb,
Latin, Afro, Aslae, ete.) we lite
10 put ie _
of • AmericaD,.

Amcricao is still wbal weare. We
oa:d k> keep Ihat perpetually ie

weare.
lamstudyiegieMadridrigbt
and you knowwbat?~
peaes are laughing at us. They
love 10 beat about the divisive
woes of the United Slates. Tbey
love 10 ridicule !be whole OJ.
Simpsoo affair, !bey love 10 Ialk
aboot!be ietraetable racial pol>Iems we bave. It's cojJeelalJ:.to
tbem.
Idooot expect them 10 un_
001 lIllciety, but I do
ellpe<t .. 10 do......-.s aboot
DOW,

iL
Billy SbleIds '97

•••••••••••••••••••••
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_
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it a.,.ee Cor---.
f:I the COIDDIUBity 10 ditc:uN iIIuN mevadto tbe campus
aDd the wuid _luac. Tht opiIIiou ~
c. Ibit pqe belOIIJ oaIy 10 !be
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!be edilon. Tbe Colle
~
me ripllO edit aD kGm: aubmiaed CorIeqdI
ud cail)'. '"'" Celie
eauoI: acc:ep _)'IRDWIIX ~
Ieaeh.
I..dlen ... be a,.d bJ' mdi~
_ «pap __.1'ho CoIqiaa lUI U
_y kacn u ~
e.h _k ~
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Ohio ends funding for some Ph.D. programs
By Joey Kurtzman
.News AssIstant

Ioaspecial_-'_
Friday,tbeObio8alnlolRegeDIS
votedtosttpSQbsidizinlsixoftbe
.lgblhls/olyPbD.c:ares<xies.
Tbe
was tile ....... 01 a
stabIfOfY JIWIdMe tbat 0Idcted tile
board 10cumi"" its finawial support 01 paduaIe _
10 addldOll to history. tile fa.... of_
-a
f...paduaIe

_·s ....

programs 10 oompuler sdeoc:e and
psychology came lIlIder!<lllllDy
at Friday' .. 1DNlIing, ICCiOI'diDI 10
board's vice chaoceDor Mattllew rilipic. While tile board
decided to __
tile QlI'IOllt
level 01 0C0IllIIDil: assisoaiM:e f...

me

gnoduafeSlUdyiDp.ydIoIogy.and
to iDaeaIe tile 8Dl0UD1 liven in
computer sci.coce. the amount
granledin bisIory is 10 be cut
"The _
has been deeply

involvedinfI'!eJ:&mininlilSinvcst_
IIIOlltla bigber ed_"
Filipic
said. "10 Ibe case 01 coInp.ler sci0llC0, Ibe _detenDiDedlhat k
wasUDderfuDdlllsalllpidJygrowingandvayimportaotfieldwitba
sttOlla _
1Il8Itet. PsycboIogy
also bas a _vely
SlJOq -..
market in cliDical positioos. and

ftSOUn:CI iD a ID8IUICI' wbidJ. will
iDcrease teecbina IImdards IIKR
elfcdIvely_ diIect -a
of
PILD...........
does, and .. <Ustribute funds 10 as to more
accurately rdleet moos
fidds'

_lOtIIe
..... ofOllio.
1lqwever,-'a
.. SbeDy
Bannowsti. professor of bislOry
at the UDivenil:y of Akroo, tile
_·s declsi9l'" n:lIect a1XlIISCi.
__
todivatfimdslitm
tlleluPD8J!illes. SaidB_
"I1Iere is _ly
OIl ""'"'"'"
Ibo1 [tile CUlSI are tile resuk of a
dcciaioo to cut fuDdiDJ to tbe b ....

rnanides. This decision was alI
about tile __
Computer sci-

OllC08"\ .. _iDfuDdlllsand
history 8"\ cut And we _Ihat
OIlIbe-.

Ellglisbis ....

This

isootacoofusiDautualioa. What's

bappeoing is cIear.1'beevaJualiODof9bio'sfundiDs of paduaIe educ:alioa begaD
Dearly a year aad a balf lIJO wbeo
tile _
01 RegmtS formed Ibe
COIlIIlliuee OIl Slate loves ....... iD
Graduale_ Tbecommillee was composed

equally of
members frcIn the Slate of Ohio

andlitm_exper1SOIIhigb«
.~

8S!UI'e ~partialit)'.

To

tbe

bislOriaDs; Ibere is a DalkmaI academic __
bot eveo Ibat bas

were DOt affiIialed w1!b portial1at coDeges ...
univenUies. The natiooaI experts
..... asked by tile ..... 10 Ioclode
tbemselves ill the c:omlniuee and
10 beIp Ibe __
Ibe

been ~
r« geoeratioos.
HislllriaDs _PlLD.sha .. ttoobie

amoat 8,Dd allocadon
vesImODt la

ourexpenditures
,elbwe"~
deemed justified. Bot Ibe _
was persuaded
lhc:re is DO real

mat

localllllllla:tf ...

\kJ<torally_

fmlfinajobs."
AoooIIIios"Filipic,tIIe __
does 0Il\ _
to SOlId tile .....

Tbemmoliuee_tedlbat
"'~pedumaself.Sllldy

wbidl would be __

sage that it values die humIDities
less _
k bas iD tile pIlSI. k is

c:ommi ...

-

formatioa

~

to _

_

JODY'S
J09 S. MAIN, MOUNT
VBRNON, OIDO
(614) 397-9573

of. ilS iD-

bigber_.

view

teams

by ....

conlisting

of

man ...... From tile lap-ocared froIit ......

seIf..audles.

...-.
of ............
for tile
LSAT.eSbldyiDslbroupmcor
....
LSATs ~
by Law
Services and usiDg a boot

tbe aamiuee deterodoed Ibat tile _
01 RegmtS
sbouId review abe staIe'l expeadi-.
.... iatlle _cIscipIiDes wbidl
were VOIed 1IpOII in Friday's meet·

iDs· Eagllsb,
bioIosical
__ -...

011_

for tile LSAT 0Il\ pobUsbed by Law Se:nices. Tbe mean
LSAT scc:te oftbo5e using a test-

to..-.

rhemWry.
sci-

preparadmc;rooecbingceursewas

eeees,
CdUcatiOD
and
adminisb'adon will also be reviewed. Expeedilllres ia tile laD<r
six dlsclpUoes wID be _
apoa
at a Iatcr date.
Filipic said, "Tbe _
lip
0Il\ _10

listedas31.39iDlbeboolt1et,maI<loa tile course tile !bird most

SDC<OSSfuI ... -.
AD addlliDoal problem posed
by tbe prep oourses is where and
tbey wID be beId. Bradley
lllUd tile PlO-Law SocietY bas proposed .. """"80 lraDsportadOlllO
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Schoenhals explains conflict In former Yugoslavia
Expert on Eastern Europe explains opposition to American intervention in former Yugoslavia
Professor

of History Kai

_wbabaslaUgbtclasses
Easo:m Europeao history and

00

the fOIlDel' Yugoslavia. explained
his opinion cooceming lite receet
decision 10 send Ame;ricao troops
10 Bosnia iD order to corace the
peace accord recently signed in
Dayton, Obio.
CollegIan: "What is your reactioo
to Ointoa's decision 10 begin de-

ploying
conflict?

troopS

in tbe Bosnian

Scboenb_: We!LI'm verymucb
opposed to it. If we examine
[Clinloo's]speecbandsubseq_

stalem.enls be portrays the action
as an action of peace-tbat these
soldiers aren't going into Bosnia
to figbt but [to briog] peace 10 the

regioo.
The so-called peace agreement
of DaytOO is deeply flawed and
practically basdividedBosniainlo
two countries. Eventually it might.
very well be three because the

Croalsarepursuinglbeirownaims.
The COODIryis divided, and &his
whole ideaofstillhavinl
aunifled
Bosnia with a unified capital at
Sarajevo witha unifted Parliament
andmonetary system is atotal iIlusioo.
Andfurtbennon:,Santjevobas
several suburbs filled wilh Serbs,
and these Serbs, UDder tile Dayloo
agreement, are supposed to come
under the rule of the Muslims;
there's supposed to be a unified
capital. ADd tbese Serbs have 81ready said tbey',e going to flght
and if it romes down to Muslim
eooOO tIley're going to leave.
So, I think Clio1ooougbt to be
boDest aDd say we're not going in

tbereonapeacemission,asneuttal
mediaIors but we're really going
inlbereoodlesideofdleMuslims.

Green Berels are already training
tIleMusIim fora:s, and tile Clinloo

admioisIr'aIkmbasbeeDveryvague
amcemingjustbowmoc:bsupport
they're giving to tbe Muslim govemmenl because tIley know tile
more delails that emerge the more
furious the BosniaD Serbs will be-

and tile BOSlllaD Muslims wiD ann
like aazy. We 'n ann abe Muslims.,
they will get arms from the Russians who are sympalbetic 10 the
Serbs. We k:avein a year and warfare will break cui facer than

I would say, perhaps, "good idea"
But, to go in there and to preIl:Ild Ibat we're going I<l aeate
peace,pennanentpeaceinlhisarea,
wben In reality we're taking sides
in the wnflict, wbicb petbaps we
should do, but it sboold be openly
said and it sbould DOlbe disguised
as a peace missioa conveying Ibe
idea that tbere aren't goinJ to be
any casualties or vert few.
Defense Se=IaIy [Williamf
Perry wasaskedinlbeSenatebearings bow many casualties that be
expects, and be said, weD, I can't
leUanyn~,butrmsuretbatil
will be kss than the United Nalions troops suffered, which was
sixty-some dead. Well, _
does
he know? How can be Ill8te lilly
sonofpredictiooootbat?1bisSOlt
of thing, this infuriates me.
And tben, tile DaytOO agreemenl recognizes
Iwo political

entities: a Serb-oontroIIed

Bosnia

more.

BOSlllaD Sabs ovemut two of the
Uttill:dNlIIiooseoclaves. WhatI'm
saying is we sbould DO( disguise

And tbere', also bypocritit:al
IaIk aboot excbaD~ of refugee
populatims. No way! What Muslimisgoingtogobackto$rebooica
8fta' aU his relatives bave been
massacred? What Serbs are going
to be brought bact to tile Krjlna
region, wbidl was re<XJDqm::n:d by
tile Croats _
prompIIy droveoot

saying that we

sbouId DOl support the Muslims;

Ibis operatiOll .... say this is a
peace mission
because these

Bosnian Setbs are probably going
to Slart • guerilla war against oor
bOOpS wbk::b will eolail a lot of
casualties.

The regioo is ooe of the most·
Inbospilable regioos Mlywbere In
Europe.It'sidealtelritof)'forgueriIIa warfare, and the BOSlllaD Sabs
are acquainted wilh this region intimaIe1yaDd we're DOt.
Letusassumethalwe'recom~
ingintberewitbtbisoverwbelming
for<e,'""'ttOtbIng wiD bappeo for
a year aDd tbe situatioo wUI remain
eaIm. Of course tile lIosttian SerlJi

eraI Mladic, woo"s been accused
of warfcrimes aod Karadzic, tbe
c1viliaD bead of Ibis _
re-

Francis Ferdinand, and set off
World War I.
Then, at tile eud of tile Fin<
World War, Yugoslavia
was
formed-lbatistheKiugdomoftlle
S1oveDes, Croats. and SeJbs--uo<Ie<. Sesbian Idng.
But tile old ba_
_
tile Croats and Sabs kept spu.... Ing UDder tile _ace.1bea during
tile Second World War, Yugoolavia was oeeupIed by IIitIe< and
MussoliDi, and Hitler carerully
pIayedoultbetemioobetweentbe
CroUsaodSerbs.Hewasverynice
to tile Croats, allowed tbem to ostablishtbeirownfasciststale.Aod
tile Sabs be treaIed very badly,
And In Ibis Ctnolian _

course wben commUniSDl collapsed k eompIeteIyobIew up.

public, as Ibeir true Ieaders.
AUoftllesepeaple,MiIosevie,
Mladic, Karadzic, aU .e responsible for war aimes. BUI with
Mladic and Ka'adzic, wilb calls 10
have tbem CJttradited as war aimiDaIs, these peopIe bave nodtiug to
lose. and they're going to stay in
-biding
and organize the _
CoDeglan: What level of intervenSabstofighltlle~troopS.
tion would be appropriate?
So all of these anspicles seem
to
be
ratbef negative for a successSCboenh .... WeU. I doo't_
ful
mission
and for a mission
mere should be any kind of interwilbout
casualties.
I really caooot
ventioo. If we really wanled 10
falbom
[Clinloo's]
motives, behelp the Muslims we should have
kM
causebe's
beeo
sobesilaotso_to
intetveDedwbenlheSerbsauac
Intervene and to scad American
two out of the Ibree United NatroopS In tbere. The Frencb and tile
tions-supervised refugee enclaves.
Nobody di,d anythiug to help tile British have bad IroOp!l in tbereaD
along, UDder tile United NlIIions
Muslims at tbat point. Now I tbiDk
and tbeybave suffered casualties.
it's really loa late.
Now,ifwewouldcJearlystale
There was this tremendous reloe-.
and say we're going in there fIJ a tanee In Coogle" 00 tile partoftlle
certain period of time to build up ClinlOOadministradootoseodany·
Ameriean troopS In tbere.
an anny so that they could defend
themselves against the Serbs aod
CoIlegbln: Is Ibis _
going
potentially against tbeCroals, tbeo

wepobablysbouldbavesupp<Xted

DO(

whole Yugoslav Fedaaoion was
kept lOgetber, and itsortof disiDtegnded after his _.
1bea of

So my question is. what is the
sense of sending rweuty Ihousand
American troopSin tbere for a year,
and tben have the whole country
eroptOD anevenbigberlevel wben
they're gone?

tbem a Ioog time ago, wben the

Now,l'm

Bosnia, wbiclt was oeeupIed by
1beAuslrians, usauioartd theSUf>
cesser to tile· _
ArebdnIle

ever.

aodaMuslim-croatfederadoo.So
whyaretbeylalldngaboutaunited
capital,auoiledcwreocy?Tbere's
ootItIng united aboul BOODia

CXIDe.

BOSlIIan Sabs. So tile _
Serbs DOW regard Milosevic as a
trailor, and admire tbeir own gen..

any-

practicaUy every Set\> they eould
lay Ibeir baods oo?
And me ironic thing 100, is,
Ibat tile man who instigated Ibis
whole war, MiJosevic. woo ought
to be me of tbe people sitting at
The Hague intemalional bibuoal
as a war aimioaI, thai be emerged
_
DaytOO as our great buddy.
He's our great friend now because
be said be was going to aJltOO tile

_tbeyltad~camps
and slaughtered bundreds of tbousand of Jews. GypsiesandSerblan
Ortbodox priests pottiaJlady. So
Ibis relnfon:ed tile tretnendous babed between tile Croats and Serbs.
TII<l [tile Ieader of. gueriI1a
movemeot in Yugoslavia durinB
WorIdWarm
madevery .... 1baI
In his provWooaI A'l,~.
wbicb.
there would be rqreseatativcs or
all tile nlIIiooal and relig_
mi-

Scboenbllls:

norities,sobepUrjiOidy·adWcated

in Bosnia is mucb mucb smaller
tban Vietnam. Much less people.

a mul_
gOvemmeU1. And
or course tbat idea was mucbmore
albactive tbao a Greater Serbia.

No, it will DOt tum
intoa VICbUUD..Firstofall,thearea

and Ibat is why Roooevell and
<l>nrcbillgavesupporttoTIIO, _

In Vietnam we were facing DOt
only a ammunist tebellioo but
also a war of oationalliberation, 10
rmany get rid of aU Ewopeaos.
So ii's a totally different sibl-

ation. It wiD DOt be as bloody and

oomPamon

,.sYJllllll!l>ize with

!li,~i'l1lm,i'!,J!lJPUa.rnd

to bIID into anotbcr Vietnam?

wiD not consume as much money
and material as Vietnam did.
There's jusl DO
between Ibe two situations. BUI a
failure in Bosnia, wbidf is most

.

Andagalnwebavean_
by the Serbs 10 take over an. of
Yugmmvia, tile f....... Yugoolavia. ADd so we have ww betweeo
tIleSioveoesandtlleSabs,andtlle
Croats and tile Serbs, tile MnsIims
andtheSabs,tIleA_an_ity and the Sabs, tile Hunprian
minority is tbreatened, and tbat
_88 lISto tile present silttatiun.
Into this unbelievable cauldroD of religious and national
baIreds, we are seodiDg tweDty
tbousandG.I.s_bave~
lillie
ldea of wbat this territory's all
about, and Ibat's not going to help
the sitnatlon.
As. I say, I hope I'm IOIaI1y
wrong. Most of my eolIeagues are
reluetantly SUAXJI1btg Ibis action.
ReIuetantly. And 1= see tile reasoo wby, beeausepeoplebavebeeu
watcbiug these terrib1e ItiIliugs, of
cbildtett,ofwomen,ofold_1e,
inoocent dviliaDs, day after day
aft«dayootlleteIevisioa_1

tbaL

afraid, tberemigbt be
an mteniussion but in a year from
DOW tile -.
tbiug's goiug I<l
break 001 00 a fleroer IeveI. And
tbere's also tile fear Ibat if k isn't
going to be 0Ya' in a year are we
,'Bm.,tm

goingtobeintbereforten,twenty,

was a communist.
Mter tile Sec:ood WorIcI War
the unified Yugoslavia emerged

tbirty(yeat>]?'1baI'saveryIegiUmate
and tile Clinton
admiDistratiOD of course bas DO
_wee I<l tbaL
(lweSliOfll compikd IJIId in-

under(tbe]cxmmunistcontrol(of]
TIto. As. 10111as Tilo lived, the

terview transcribed by I:eatures
Editor Kristen Filipic.

ques-'

I
•

likely, mighl relnfon:e tile feeling
Ibat people emerged with from tile
Vietnam War--that we really
shouldn't become involved in for-

eign veDlWeS-aDd we might, tbeD

reaJJyberomeoeo-isoIatiooists,as
the ClinIOD administtatioD is fear~
ing.
CollegIan: How does Ibis curteIlI
silUalioo compare to the Balkan
siblation in 1914?
.

Scboenb"', WeU, bereapln,

tile

questiOD emerges; why baS tbis
counlry been sputtering on fIX
years, aU these mavaaes? 1bere
are litelaUy bundreds of tItousands
citizeDs from Ibat IRa • refu.

or

geeslnvariousEuropeomCXlUDlries.
The quesdon arises, why haven'l
they stepped in and put an eud I<l
the slangbter a long time ago?
•
And ItbInk Ibat tile reasoo is
Ibat tIley realize tile _
ca:nplexily of the BaIkaDs. In aD
ago of naIionaIism like lite 19th
Cenoury, tile Balkans were caUed
tile PowderI<eg -of Europe. WorIcI
War I aImosl broke 001 in 1908
over Bosnia, and dten k l1naDy did
break out in Bosnia in 1914 wbe:a
agenls seat by the Serbs into

ll<INmy C<u1IoIg<
In-lint: shattr.
T-bdll slugger.
Drunk driving viaim .•
Janwuy 18, 199f
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ASHES members emphasize recycling;
education, national environmental issues
~

By Jay Burkhardt
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Church recalls three decades of teaching English at Kenyon
By MicheUe Santangelo
Staff Reporter
Over the three decades of his

career as Kenyon English professor, Pbilip Cburcb bas filled
85 the progressing changes of the community
around him ..
"I was bom in a lillie sleel
town in Ohio," said Churcb. He
Ialet followed his older brother U>
the University ofMicbigan, where
becompleted_bisundergraduate and graduate degrees. In the

positioos as varied

faU of 1963. On",:h became a
member of the Kenyoo Eng~
llepartmeuL
"I took the job for one year 10
teacb three freshman Englisb
classes," said Church, who was
aJn:adymarric:dandhlK100edaughter. Wben Professor Denbam
Sutcliffe died early in the spring

semesterof 1964, Cbun:b was contracted to teacb his American
UterllIUre class.
"We liked Gambier, and we
raised two daughters bere quite
happily, and we just never left," be

Kelly party shares holiday
season with area children
By Charlotte McGlothlin
Staff Reporter
The Shawn Kelly Memorial
Patty Is a couuty-wide celebralion

whicb provides a holiday celebfa..
lion for cbildren who attend Head
Startpograms.Manyoftbesechildreo would DOt have a Christmas
with toys and games without the
Shawn Kelly party.
SbawnKellY,amemberoflhe
swm. team and the Delta Kappa
Epsi!CIl_y.
8flIduaIed from
Kenyon in 1990. Immediately atIe1'hisdeatbfrtmaboatingaccident
one year after his graduation, one
of his best friends who also attended
Kenyon,
Patrick
Kearney,started
wbat became
Imownas the Shawn Kelly Memorial Holiday Patty.
Marina NicetB '9.1. ro-president of the Shawn Kelly Memorial
Holiday Patty fundraising committee, said lbere are three separate
cbaplers of Head Start in Koox
County with which Kenyon's volunteers are active, in Danville,
New Hope. and NOfthgaJC.
Most of the children, Niceta
said, COOIC from families where
1ben: Is probably ... gning U>he
enough lIlOlIey 10 provide holiday
celebrations for Ibem. In other
words, _
the party. 1ben:
would be DO CbrisImas or Hanukkah fur _
cbiIdmL
The _
aJso, N"1Cda added,

ccmm.unities in an effort 10 get 10
know lbem better and to prepare
fOf' &:be aonual party which was
beld in Guod Commons on Mooday and Tuesday evenings.
"Uving on this bill. we bave
created our own oommunity; this
partyenables us towelcome otben
with opeD arms into our caring
community," Niceta said. Without
the contributions of those OIl the
Shawn Kelley Memorial Yarty
Connni_ she staled, the party
"would 1KIt exist ..

Peter Fromen '97. m-president of me commiuee a10hS with
Niceta. said thai t.be funds whicb
go toward the support of the party
come Crqm various groups around
campus, including the McKnight
Foundation and SIUdent Coooci1.
All of the proc=Is go "1OWard the

"1l'.IIaM

PIliIIpa-dt

said.
However. Chun:h's leaChinS
career was ... always se'instooe

«evenencowaged.

"Ibadworbd

onanewspaperinbigbschool,"be
said,"andlthonghtlmightllkeU>
go into journalism."
College
changed his mind

"1bere was S(WMItriq atKu
IiteralOre that am:sred my mind .•.
I was absoIlI1C1yfascinated by the
writteD WOld aod Ibe SIOfies told."
His..-satMlcbiganiDspiJed
him 10 join their nmks. "The profCSSOlll of English
imjIIessed me with their sensIlIvily md it dawned 00 me 1bat Ibis
was wball wanted to do." 01uR:h
said.
CIiurcliteealIeda_episodefrombisjuuioryear.
when be
WCIlIto see his faculty advisor. Iu
passing. Chun:h said, "I think 1
know what rm going 10 do with
my life." Wbeo be meIlIiooed Ibat
he planned 10 _
an Eng6sh
professor,his advisor said, "Good
luck." in a ratber cynical fasbioD.

"I remained Dudaunted,"

people

hIS

JeIt"teitYou

tile

"lot

somany KenyonSludentsheingso
acliveIy in>Olved with the cbiIdren."
N_
said thallIhe became
invaIvedwiththepoopduringbet

as a Ken)m ...-.

fir.ll

thecenlrlllponoftheSllllC.
Vol ... =os have .... _ time, IIIlIlICl'
and _
YlIInahIe I<SOlItCCS U>the

t8lt faetm

yea"

ill tbe decisioa

81 to

_or
... ......,wiUheaShawD
Kelly Memorial _'s
fund,
aexl yea. or in Ibe yean 10 0XDe.

STOP IN!
Check us out for all your party needs:
Party Trays
Meat Trays
Deli Trays & Champagnes '"
We have everything you need for
your gatherings!
•

Please be sure to order early.

'tdllN

WeaIhennen._afterwatd

"To he ptzfecIly -.."
be bewasldlledintheexplosloaofan
said, "I.....,!hint the essenlial of aparonent hulIdIng in New Yodt
the _
body has changed thai
when: bombs ......, being made.
much."WbiJeChun:h__
"rve neve< fiJr&- Terry
WIlIIllObear1alesoftheirsnperiorstanding in Gambler saying, '1bls
ily to aIIIeDt dassel, be said tbal is tbeway itougbtto be. Every 10
. hewouldhavelO~lthem.
oflealslDp .... U>CllIdlmy_
"I tbinI< that the_
body """get aSC8SC of~'
be said.
atKenyonlsreallYClltheupswlng,"
l_thalbehlK1
__
be said. "I tbiDk they are much iDIo a posi.tiOll be oouIdn't un
more interested IDd a lot IIlOI'e backfromandbewasbe&iJmiollO
n:wardiogtowodtwlththan[stuhave second thoughts,'''
said
deDlI] ill Ibe '70s aDd-'80s."
ChurdL
o.e. the years. Chnn:II has
Family W_
.... ConI_8CCIDu1aledstoriesofallvariedes
mencement
are often special
about previous ,tudenlS. Yet _
esperiences forChnrch, who said,
of his most poi_t memories is . "Every year the potenlS ceme. 1
of a sbJdent wbo ncver gradullUMl lbiDk a good deal of the soccess of
from Kenyon.
thecoUegeCClllCS from the
Around 1969.Chnn:II_
whoSCiDd_
soos .... danghIcn
friendswitha..-'_T_
10 Ken)m."
'
Robbins. "Tenywasdeeply.emoChun:h aJsO shared
pertionally involoved in polilical
spective DO Ibe iDtroductioo of
movements," .eaid Cburcb. women students ioto the KeDJOIl
Robbins, who was a ~
0( (,'(JlllmuniJ¥.
Students~
"'lIIl-'g
of the_
(SDS),
ai
end of wasacruciulthangebere,"hesald.
his sophoouon:)'ClO"and JosllOUdl
Although CIuudl JICIS<lIlaIIy bad
withCh_for_ayear.1ben.
nooppnsidon 10 thedlonge,
by chance, tbey _ OIl a Gambler
of the faculty and _
8II'eeI oomeI'.
wae qliDst It."
"He _ organJzlng the stu"By the lime we admi ....
_
revolt at Kent S...... said -.U_notonly_aIIy
CbwdL "HeMid. "Something Ia'- necessary,ltWUDelXS5'rybecMtse
rible needs to bappen at.
seeCBURCBpage.rnen

nlt)I:.

AcoonIiogIo_betandFromen,
__
lsthe_Jmpor-

K-.C

you sure?'"
Alta: the Kent Stale indden~
Robbins became a member of the
miUwistic prolest group tile

party as ". huge success:' Over
two buodred cbildren aIteDded the
partyonMondayeveuing,shesaid.
"I wasespecially pleased with
the efforts of the Kenyoa COIDIDUshe said "The staff from
KooxCountyHeadStartexpn:ssed
tomebowpkascdlbeyweretosee

"_college_lSa_-

.. IousOhioHeadStart

-....,tlil.

hJue.coIIar coIIqe.' 1 think all 1
said was. '011, U:ny: but 1 tbJot
what 1meant was, 'Qh, T_ .....

purchasing of gifts" and toward
the expenses generated by thC effons U>put on the party. be said.
Niceta desaibed Ibis year's

fill oppoIlUIIlty"1O bring the joyof
Ihe holiday SClIIOII 10 cbiIdreD in

wodtwid"

Churt:h said,
Urouxbout
his years at
Kenyoo,Churt:h'steacbingobjeclives have not cbanged.
"The slgnIlIcance of_g
is ttyiDg 10 getpeople 10 try as bani
as the)' can Imd toappreciale great.
li__
:' be said.

.......

--

r--------,

We also have
I
UPS Shipping
1 9A.daily
I
I
I
I (not Sunday),
I
I UPS boxes
I
II
II aval'lable as
L
.JI
I well.
I

I

The Village Market would like to thank everyone
for their llUpport.

I
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Thursday, DeC. 7, 1995
•

Advent Concert to feature a variety of Kenyon voices
PresideutRobertA.Odeo,lr.,

By Dave Shargd

in his lint Advent Christmas CQQ~
COIlat Kenyou. will read !be flnal

StalfWrlter
Ou Sunday aI 8 p.~
.•the
will be CLUed with the
sounds otKeoyoo' s singing groups
dwing the Advent Quisbnas Music Concert.
The even" which signifies the
start of a penitential period few

Chapel

Christians beginning four Sundays
before Christmas, will feawre the
Kokosingers, The Chasers. The
Owl Creeks, The Chamber Sing·
ers, The Community Choir. The
Gospel Cboir. and a new addition
this year. Ihe men' s quartet Lost In
Gambier. Eacb group wiD be presenting one Dumber except for the
CbamberSingers., wbowiUbeperforming two.
The event, now in its thirtysixtb year, is organized by
Professor of Religion Donald

Rogan. Most of the groups have
been perfonninB in Ibe coocetl

sinc:e!bFy were louoded.
As new groups 1U:e Lost in

I

Gambieroome onto the scene, they
are added 10 the program. Rogan
said. wrbe beauty of it is thai: it is
very blldili<>na1 and remains Ibe
same pretty much evel)' year."

Alice in

scriptlR lesson.
100 Chasen. who have been
participatiog in me Advent Concert since 1965, will be pedomiing
a blldilimal Coventry Carol. This
very bllditIona1 piece wUI be a
change from Ibe Chaser's usual
cooremporaryaodcriginalammge~

ments.
The KoJrosingers, led by musieal .me- Marty Valeri '98,
wiD also be petfonning in the OOD~
cert. Kenyon's oldest all-male a
capella group will be smging a
twentieth-<entury classical Vet'Sioa
of Franz Biebl's "Ave Maria:'
Valeri said, "JI's DOt your usual

The Cbarnbc7 Singers wUIbe perform 11IowelI·toowa awol.
Palestrina's "Sleat
"OodRest Yo.
MaryClent_"
Cervus" _ Brent Pien:e's "'How iDa<apelIastyle.1bIs,bowe'Iet,is
Still lie Rests." This piece wUI subject to duDge befoIe 1be coofealmeanoboesolobyBectyHoyt
-.SmithbopesthatiDtbls_·s
'99.
peIfOlDlllUOC
!be Creeks wUI be
TheCooununityCboirwUI be .more p:epwed, as last )'ell' the
pelformiDl TelemlUJll's '"Dies 1st grouphadretumedlnmreoonlinS
DetTag"{"ThisisTheDay").This
inCohonbusaodwere"'c<mpletely
piece wUIbe llCCOlIl(lllllied by Ad· exhausted," said Smith.
jUnct Instructor of Musk:PanicIa
Sbe _"PersmaIIy,
I.,.
PeIlry 00 piaoo.
ally ... joyed !be AdmIt service
The newest additioo 10 1be last year. It was ODe of me few
ccecet, Lost ID GambIer,leaIures
timesin!beyarthatalllbesIuging
Brian Masoo '9S, DavO! CarroII
'98, Man 1_ '98, and loel Lee
perfonniDg

'98.1begroupperfonnsmaoydif·

fpent geures of music, including
barber shop harmony and tradI·
tiooal four~partmea' sbarmooy. Ia
!be Adveot aJIlCUl, 11Iogroup wUI

upbeat. rock-me-bouse Kake's
song: it's more flowing and beau~ bepeIfmuingatradIliooaIAdvcat
tifu"" Andtew Quioo '97. a hymn, but !be specific litIe wUI
member of !be group, said thai remaiu a surprise.
"[Ave Maria] leaves me with a
Masoosaid, "!be Adveot ser·
good feeling inside:'
vice is a n:aI, real spociaI traditioo
AssociAte Professoc of Music at Kenyoa. It" 5 a beautiful service
Beojamin Loclre __
!be

Chamber Singers and !be ClJlnmuuIty Choir. Loclre said thai I!9tb
_
will be performing ~....
tbeo;1s. DOt truly ~la, but pieces

~

fo!;Ml!llm."

cha:ins~Satesa

and il_
mosic ll!ld k.oeJ.
.ebrales lIadlliod and k a:lebrales
the ,season. and we're glad to be a

partolil"
The Owl Cleek Singers, led
•by lulie Smith '9S, Me plaooing to

""U'mdispells

rumors of band's untimely breakup
By Andy DeVilbiss

ArtIst: Alice in Chains

Staff Writer
Layne Slaley~ vocals, ,uiba'
I bave 10 8lb:nit, I was a liuJe
shocked when I beard Alice in
Cbai.ns bad a De\\' album cOOling
oul Ihad _!bey dropPed off
the Metallica tout and then
dropped out of the corporate
peacefeslofW~'94;_
Ibeard they broIre up. I waso't
the only

ODe

Label: Columbia
C..... 'CK67248
a... Date: November 7, 1995

who was misin-

lonned.
In a video sbort for MTV,
bassist Mike Inez joked about
bowbeopeuedupaboldogstand
because be read thai his _
had, well, disbanded. However,
wbaIever Ibe real SIOIy Is. !be
band is bact and appan:nUy

sl100ger tban ever.
"Griod" is tbe fIrSt smgle
olI AJice in OJaiDs' self·tilIed,
Ihinlloll·Ieogth
albom, and !be
litIe alooe sums up !be overall
leel of !be reoonI. It's got !be
cruncby goitar rills, !be OOOling
angstful vocal barmooies, and
me cascading drums; bul. with
lbeesceptiooofalewweUpIaced
effects. it's all been stripped
down. You woo't fmd the massive production 00 '"Dirt" or tbe
botey strings (XI "Jar of Aies"
anywhere nearthisalbum, and if
there's any massive production,
it's aimed "' make !be album
sound uoderprodoced: a bootn·
ing, soper.stereopbooic,
low·ft

-

JenyCantreU~,uilUl, vocals
Mike 1De:z. b.. cuital'
Sun Kinnoy-........
TItle: Alia ill ChoW

ListeD to the way "HeaveD
Beside You" sbiflslnm itsopeuing bluesy red _
!be jagged
gnmgeC:UllimmedjptelyfoDowiua the stuaaiul
vocal
..............
iIIlbe _
All

of this is impossibly sorpassed by
• suprlsing, lyrical deplb that per.
mealeS !be entire album, Iike Ibe
venomous poetic fangs of "head
aeepl" (Emplyroom sets lbescene
1Pick at me slow, pain lIeodl Suet
me tbrough barbed screen 1Anger
beaJmesoorQucen/Tmguewbipping lotkedbIaclt/HowIoog ualiI
you aact 1Surprised and set bact
1I.acteys' Ioose taIt foc faa).
On many occassims, the lyricslbemselvesmirrnrlbesimplistic

souudol!bea1bum, but, Iikelbe
miojrnDist beauty of Ibe mosic.
the lyrics rem:aiD. just as dl'ec~
live aDd eagrossiDg. "Apia" is
a perfect

.'ampIe (Hey 1 Let

them do it again I Y cab I Hey I
You said you were my frieIId).
Otber_"SbameinYOU,·
wbicb drags a sligbt bit, there is
ootbing I disIike about this a1.
bum. Itis a cn:ative IOUrde furtle
from !be SeattIe quarIet, and k's
possibly __
theirllalUStIeaIIy_EP.Sap,
wIIlcb I
eoosider!be _'s
best woct.
So !be _
bad lis dIlIleuI·
lies. So !be _
tOOt sane time
olIo So they coulUsed their-.
sOtbeirblssistsoidbotdogs. So
wbal
The boys of Alice and
CbaiusIdssedand made up. and
they just bappeued 10cresIe ooe
of !be fmeat aIboms of !be year.

Grade; A

_

a>aId join ...-

ill •

beo.dful_

servIce."
TheGoopelCboirisooeofthe
more nx:eat groups 10be added 10
11Io..-.
u their Orst Adveot
perfOlDlllUOCwaslastyar.U_·
tuuately. uo ioformatiOD is
.vailable 00 11IoGoopeI Cboir's
vocal selectioa.
()De baIfhour bel... !be ooueat, !be Kenyou Peakn wUIr1uS
lbecbapel bells. This wUIserveu
a remiDder b the eatire c:ommuuIty 10"-11Io
holiday .......

Sacred, secular pieces highlight
traditional winter concert

By Jennifer Goldblatt
This Saturday eIassl<aI barmooies will wanu up the Kenyou
IocaIe as 11IoCluuDber Singers and
tbeCcnhlllnityCboirtakelbcSIaF
for tbeir amual Wmter Cmcat.
TheaJllCUl, wIIlcb wUIbegin"S
pJU.IuRosseHall,islreeandopell
mdieputilic."
, ~'.
eoosI ... of_
sam:d and secuIar ammgemenlS.
TheC<mnumilyCboir •• 96-......
her mix of Keu)'Oll stude....
.......-.
faculty and IIlalf
will perfonu eomposillous by
EIe.ooc Daley. Earl OeOflle.
Salamon Rossi, Alessandro
Scarlatti, and Oeorg PhilIpp
TelemlDD amool olbers. 1be
Cbarnbc7 Singen, a 47
ber
....., ~
outireIy of
deuts,wUIsIugdasskaIseicetIoos
wbleb include musk:by 1_
Bntbms, Jetse Bmner, RandaII
'ibreupsooand_ThcapsI<y.
"Ita beeu _lua. "said Aa-

The_ ..

luciate

Professor of Music
1laljamiu Loc:te, _
of_
_
"I1Ieyall~_
-.
as an enjoyable acIMIY,

tDl_fiJu-'__
They

Ia>ges ...-'

aU

enjoy

-'partofasood_."

The two _
wUI _
10
perform two spirituals: _
Grant Still·s "BIIud Man" and

_il<suad's"flaeY~WeII."

The spIrItualI wIII_ _
101m Uudaey '98 and L. Anbrle
Hall '97 respeetIvely.

_Tho_
SllIIIll

Cbristpw Ish!

4dJ. Bditioll Gift 8Qau.

1996 TClppI ....
with MidIDy Made

.-.

........

-

1995-96 Aeer MeW

Middle BdaTbl wu.u

(.colledibJeard ....
.. ill....warId at
I.JUt Tolkido)

you get everyotse10you get a _
louder,
very escitiuS -."
said Tmy
A:nnau '96, co-paldeut of the
Cblmber Singen. "It·s. very in·
Ieresling 10 bear."
Permaa added that tbere are
moreaewmemben.tbaDoIclmem~
_tbisyear.
"I.. a very dill'eRlDt
-,,,besaid,
"It-,esIi_
"When

senIor StaffWrltergetbes',

1I!Ill1.·

~.

TheCblmberS~
arlIy perf .... a Wide llIlIge 0"
eIassl<aI n:pertoiro, daUuS lnm
the ... _
~
Iuto -.
ytllIII.

The CluuDber siqea loot
_
10 tbelr _
SprIus
Tour. -.
_they
wUIpe<lormat_lIunugbouttheEast
Coat, 1bD lOUr wDl be followed
by their Spiug -.
in _
they will sing c:nmposItIms by
_
Ken)'Oll _,
PtouI
SCbwlotz, Mk:Ib Rubeu ...... and

_mlnarlIy_

Lcx:Ial...........

Loc:te,
wIce, the _

and __

. _g

UIe_

Lcx:Ial"'~Kenyou's
mosic _
.. ~
....
bqeand ~_lIejolnod
the fao:uIty 12 _
.... ~
",_",_ofthe_
escdleuc:e 1bIt IIpasllblo -."
l.odoosaid, "NaD-Kenyou __
s
bearaboot !be_.and
... _

more m........

oppIyIuJ _

_."

CIIFZ SEL ARTS + RECRIlAnoN
(lllllllaly GnmdsI .. IS... lltlDWD>
20 E. High Street (_olOay and HIgb)
Dowutowa, MotIUt V....... 01143050
(614) 391-5777
M·P - 12:0ll-9;OOpJU.
SA • IO:OOa.m..fi:OOp.m.
SU - Bycbauce

Spor-.Js -<lomeI

Nou-SportseloiI
Cmuk:s

S..... _

Deerfield Bowling Center
_

•

dns'rip, is lM:CIIIIIy ClllIIbtlItk:al
tbis yar. lie Is _g the _
10
~1IIUIie,
ill oddIlIoo Iudi·

Road oc Sl RI. 13. south ofMl Vemou
Pbooe: 397-9873

QPC!I daily
Sludent Special:
Sunday thru Wednesday 4p.m.-l1:OOp.m.
2· games bowling
lpairslloes
1 pop
$5.GO per st1IItetll

ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT
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•

Amy Todd

ClJe Jtenpon C:ollegian

9

'98,"""'-

"Madra" ... Ibe iDItr ... wmIaI
_DlIlSicof-..ru,
.. •
_

.....

ber_ga_
acdoa.
a IIlDSic \lieqelI7Alire."
laid Todd. • ... 11S_Is
..
sbowlll __
lbe ....
die music _

..It·,

lie is 10 me:'
Junior A«ieaDe Nisbdoff"I
piece, ... tiIIed "No Me -.
Estoy BaiJandoI" ("DoD'tbollla'
-. rmclencin&" >. islet lOasoag
by tbeGypoy
KiIIp...............
_
Is...100 piece,' she sold.

A& EBriefs
'Promising new artists' to perform
in Gund Commons on Saturday

Write for the

A&Esection

00 SIlmdayTlle_,. pop/IOoI_ from CaIpIy,
._
Omada will be pod
III Good Ceo....... TIle
coocat. wbldl .... _
by MuIIIcohuraIAlraln,SocIaI
110IOII, Gtmd Ceo
F1m Flmds, IqiDs .. 10:30 p....

The--'_myiD

of

'Iftt;

Im ..... c:apcIIa-. ....

...._iDsa""""""".1beirfinl_y'-'-'

To Be CoadDued. •••was lIOIIIinattd fat • JUNO. Qnda'awnicxl
oftbeGnmByA-.lIIa1dlt1oa,tbelllo __
............
by IIie _
-...
ofDnljlus _
(NACA) roc
1994ce-ma.M, Mudcal Gmatt of die Yell'. and ra:cived
AlbcrIa RecoRIiDI iIMIusby ..for:<lIoop of'IIlIa
Ye_,MootP".o •...,_
ArdJIsalbePo<llllb·.CboicoAww'

collegian

A_

"TIIeEal __

eudylla"lbe~tIIl!

.....

bersbUl:ea.... 100mada".. idSoq'l,'I<iinrr~
P\)1jat "11. "'1IIOt ti ~~
lild \t£'WiR Iic:1y

f_

Ibem."

pc

The--._performedextellS1ve1ylIIroollbootNu1b
America .. _
ba1Ia, -.
colleges, ...
ICeoyoo IsII1eIr last _
bef... 1OllJlOiDI .. """"'"

G.LB. Theater to perform Fierstein
one-act in Guru! Commons

_wU1

00 Friday lIIIdSIlmday Gay, Lcsbiaa, B_
(G.L.B.)
beperfonDlag lbe_playOll lldy F»c!ioga TIle
perfonoaoc:ebe&lao .. 8p.... IoGood~,A
......... ld ....
is --,
.. Ibe door .. beIp pay for_

IIIIIIII.I!

1111I1 i I: I, : I ,; I i Iii 11111 ! II d i 1111 iii 1111111 i d 11111 , I1I11

"".$1_
........

OIl lldy ........

~~FILMS~~
.... socloIoskaI

-..-y

IriIoIY by 1flwvey

...-Jy_olAIDS.
Tbetwo_ ...... fIlIIowloalbe_·.
_
to__
olbilalraln, a ..
........,.
.........
_

111111111111111 !11111 i III! ! II !111111 iiii III i III iii I i ',I : iii III: III1111
By RadseI EapIke
Senlor Staff Writer

is I*' of Ibe.Safe Sex

,__
.1bepIay_BcaV_·98aAbby_·97
.. AnIJor.lbel/l1_.aMarioa,lbe
.. -wife,of.iau_ ....

IIlsiaJIt.

CIorb _,.8p.m.1IIoIo
"IYAad.
Firat-Iime wilier/_tor

KeviDSmiIh·.(MaIiraIS)bit.two~"c:IeIb~
...........
day ol_ia
.... of

lbe_a_poputar_

..........
-"_pIaoos
Theplay
Jaw,.. J
--.

......

-..

ill billIfe:

w

JI-

·97pudocod

-..Z
...... ·97.. _·s
'98 .. _
...... _
nve ZapnD»'97 _tbep1ldoc-

"OL.B.l'onaed.. lbe .... ol ........

.,.00..
'I1aeAIDS C.l

_.

w....

.,.,to

.....
_ol--..uty abiooKodly _1IIo-."1IlilI
1•

tIoriDa 11Io pod_

wUlbeproykliqex:ww.8IIaQIcns

If you

don'stoP ........

from drIviDg dtuDk, _will?
00..-11 .......

.

Boo~~tQreBest-s.e1leQt
-..~.~-

oll!l!14.'Ibls 18w-lludpt..-y

DOl ooIJ

_

......

_

1lot

dIac..... _

oIf_wa11 dIa'.

dUD, erowd-·llfe. love,
MlNtinn

(or lid 1bcIeof).

aDd

-charles Kuralt's America
-Return With Honor, by Scott O'Grady
-Politically Co~t Holiday Stories
-Hundred Secret Senses, by Amy Tan
-Stone Diaries, by Carol Shields
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Bill Walsh· still has
influence in NFL
Br Bob DoIgan
1. Kan 7
Three wiaI ..... top...... mates them Ihe lrDDt-....-Ior
NCAA aowo.
1. VIllanova
Kelly KItdes aDd company make Wildcats a legitimate Final Four dRat.
3.M·=.b......
"
W'1DS..... KeatutkyandMaryiaDdgiveMiDulemeoOdaimforNo.l.MareosC8DiIiY
4. KeDlaeky
Beslloleolinlheoountry;canPilioopotitalltogether'lTeemebemlstrycooId~thliiO_
5.Arbooa
Sorprise _
NIT cbamps bave oven:ome iDas01SIODdamlrewith deleose ofRe8lle Gi!8tj.
Ii._ppl_
Will rewm to SweCl16. EricitDampier is bestbil man 10SEC. Dootaelooes Is top~"'$C.
7. GecqeloWD
Sbooid JD deq> Ioto Ihe toumameDI bebind AIleo lversoo and Othella IIaniDJtllD.
&WakeF ......
Ton Duocao maybe the topp1ay<r1o Ihe oountty. All they need Is SIeDdy goaRIplay'"and VIiIdj DDt.
9. CooooclItut
Ovenbadowed by women's teIDl. F"mal Foucls possible lor Huskies. Ray AIleD Is best_iii oountty.
to.lowa
'
KiDJsbury and Scoles wHi lead Hawkeyes to Big Teo title.
II.Mempbis
Flashy llIOUP led by oeoteiLoreouo
Wript and MicbseI WiIsoo who bas 0 51-1ntb verti<aijDtllp.
12. MissourI
•
W'tllllBbt wllb rival Kansas lor BII EiJbt,litie. SamIme and SimeDD HaJey arel1teraily twin-.
13.Utah
Forwani Keith Van Horo shows thst WAC baskelbail is Iegilimale.
14. North CoroIiDo
TheDeao worbbismagictoeueiDasofS_and
Wallacewith ViDeeCarterandAolawoI_

tS

15.Virginia

lIIp"ld~

..it

~.

Piilsllll!.1faroiil ~

Sbooid vie lor ACC title; rewm
Blpt
16. Georgla Teeb
Soperfroob Marbury oelU In line of great Teeb poiDtloanlS.
17:Duke
Return of Krzy7ewsId Is key to Ihe Bloe Deviis re&UrJeoce.

I&Mary_
Return lour _

bell oame in

sports

Is best ~

player.

".
Is Exree Illpp. They'n: gDDDamiss loe Smith, thoogb.

19. SIaDford

PoiDtI_
Bn:viD KniJbtls the bell in Ihe Pac-IO.
21. ...........
Samati Walker will lead CanIInais to Coofereooe USA title.

21: Virginia T'"
NIT dJamps last year. tryiDJ to mirror success of Hooeloolball

nM~.·
Inesperieoced. .....

n~

'

n:auiiiDJ eIass. •.agaIn.

Aoother jnitti

Son: Ia !un towalCb :lOO-pound.

.

RiJlJOlt

~~

Taieoted,butstaniDJllve .. ODDlpleleIydilfer1:Dtlnmlasttwoyean'withw1lciqliiieY
24.UCLA
Haslhelaieottorec:over_earlY_woes.e.-Hanlct_bis~
2S.1nd .....

Bobby KDi

Ieaser dooes for M_

Ietty
Rice and Roger CraiB.
Rhodes weot to Gn:eo Bay
A <ase _
easily be made wilb Ho1mp'eo as the delalsive
thst Bill Waisb Slill rules Ihe NFL ~DDlilbewasbiJed_'
desplIe Ihe fact thst It bas beeo
by Ihe 4gen last yetlt to be their
sc.... yean.-Ihe
·pOl·.... cIefeosIve_.Hewas_
trolled Ihe sldeUoes for Ihe San seqoendySldeoowayagalnbylhe
Francisal4gen.W_'slol1uelx:e
Philade1phil EqJes, IIIIdlOot sevis
simply because ai- en! key pIayen with him, tDDSl
tDDSl30pen:eotoflhe CUITClIlNFL DOlabIy Ridty Wauen. Gn:eo IeII
beadCfWC:bea are somebow reIaIed San "'-isco to be Ihe beadeoot1l
·alS __
beiDgba'edaway
co him iD ODC way or anodJer.
YDU_ .. yIheNFL~.
by the ~
VikiDJa, whom
iDJ eee s..... and eDds with Bill be bas led to Ihe playoffs in n:<etII
Walsh.
yean.
Sam Wyebe was ... assisIanl
Two_eoac:besbavelXllDe
~
onder Waisil in Ihe early
tbrouJb S... FrancisalDO thelrway
eiJbties. beIpiol the 4_ to So- to the NFL'StDDSl demandiuljob.
per Bowl XVI in 1981. Wyebe
Mike Sbanaban was bin:d as ofwent CD co lXl8Cb me Cincinnati
leosive ~
to rep1a<e Ihe
andGn:eo,bu1
Beogais, laking them to Soper dqJutedH __
Bowl
10 1988 wbere Ihe be did such 0 JOOd job tile IJeover
tIllIIIer defeated biI popii.
B1'ODCOS made him. their bead
, Now Wyebe Is lhebead~
~.
IelT FIsber was Rhodes'
in Tampa Bay. and still remaios 0 sucteSSOtasscwad.-ycoachUDlil
__
clooe _to
W_.IIWyebe
is bebeaone de
fired after Ibe se8lJ(D as many ex·
fortbeHoastooOiletsaodewmmpeel. looklor W_
to help him ally their bead ~
In 1hem1dcDe
land _Job somewberein Ihe 01 last year.
For Ihe _
thal's DIne
NFL.
Aoother penooai c:otilllCl of tormcr WaIsIl or 49a' assisIIDts
Waisil'sls Rid> Brooks, last year's
wbo DOWlit al the beIm DltheIr
ccocb of Ihe year"lhe UoivenIty
respective NFL 1eImS. ADd ..
appeantobe ... hisway.
of On:goo and CUITClIliy Ihe bead __
ccocb of Ihe St Louis Rams. Re- PeteCarroilwas~
poIIedIy. Broob bas Waisb to sbowo Ihe door by tile New Yod:
IClIIast year lIId Ihe __
thantlorJCll1olhimbilsbotialhe
qok:t to __
up ... replace
NFL and III coIIeF.
WbeD Walsh was coeching.
Rbodes. With Ihe N'men defense
StlOllordforlhe first time, bemade
I'lIIlked first Intile NFL In ..CCIIIIlCIwithMike Wbite, oman be everyeatesolY,itlsllllXedCarroil
JIOWto_and-..
ThelWD wiIl_vepleotyofolTeridutloJ
_
ideallIId pkbd eaeb DIll· Ihe oflseasDD.
en' offemive-mindt4 braIDs 10
Aoother bot ... 1_
wbo is
lXlIDe up with tile _
"West·
.......
be
IOIIJbt
..
0
poIeDIiaI
0...
_
bead eoot1Ils RilIl Tomot of the
soIeIyInSanFn!Dciscobel"",4gei
CIlIcqD Beam, who, of -.
and Groea ..
.......... toot M with them wIleD bas ties lD _
they _
biJed away to CDIdl S_
'1beD _Is 1Jn*

By Rev Johnson
Spor1l!Editor

SWl'CoIUDinist

'_Ie

xxm

_teams.
Wbise

·sle8llll cao't be c:outIled DDt.

Nelson and Riley enjoy change of scenery

DOW

uses it as bead

~oftheOllldlOlClRalden,
PIui
1IacteIt, 0 fanner __
ve
_
, uses it III tile asme
role with Ihe Kansas
C1Iiels,

OIY

aided by experienced West
By Rev Johnson
Sports Editor

have

DooJ'!eIson andPalRiley
to be two of Ihe bappiest iDdividu&Is in Ihe NBA Ihese days. Riley.
wOO quilas coach of tile New York.
lCnicts after last SGISOQ'S failure
to golto Ihe F"maIs, toot <ODtroi of
Ihe Miami Heat and prompely
lOlded for AJoozo MoUmml, Ihe
biB man be can DOW'p1Dginto Ihe
Palrick EwingIKareem Abdul·
Iabbor role in Ihe pivot Riley is
8iso demooslratinl his "'-1
ability to lel Ihe tDDSloot of his
playas, like onderacbiever Billy
Owens and marginal players
Bimbo CDIes and Keith AWns.
Nelsoo toot Riley's spol in
Ihe Big Apple and bas reveled in
the opportunity to fiDaUyccocb an
estabUsbed ceoter in Ewing. He
oever _
nil Ihe bole in Ihe
'middle with tbe Warriors and was

alwaysaceolerawayfn:m.acbampioDsbipin Milwaukee. Now be's
lot Ewing; 0 _
Ao..... y
Muon, whom be is asldnl 10
band1e Ihe ball and.-md; and 0
rejDveoated 0IarIes Smith. The
Knicts' beoch leaves 0 kx to be
desired, and it shows as Nelson's
five starteJI average about 3.5 miDDIeSeacb. Bot like Riley. Nelson
bas boiIlOrepotalioo DOhis ability
toJClproductioofromany.".,wbo
suits up for him. so IooIc for some of
his y<JIIIIl pIayen to Improve as
the seasoo prosn:sses.
In DaI1IlI, it IlIJPClIlI Iamal
Mashburn andlimmy Iackson are
bi<kerInJ. Sevezal yoUDl IeanlI
IlRlIIlld Ihe Iesgue know how thst
candismandeacootender: witness
the Warriors last year wilen LaIre1l
SprewellandTonHardawaywould
DOteven pass tbe baI1lOeacb otber
due to pellDlllllity a>DflicII.lfDidc
Motta'CaQ'l CODIroI. his youog so-

_look
for him to leave be"""anyofthemdo
...The Warriors
-uJed so moeb thst Ridt
Adelman bas hmchM Hardaway
in favor of B.I. Anoslroal lIId
movedloe Smith to smallforwwd

have

becausebebasbeeopusbed_

by biJJer players. So _
lor
_I
opowerforwwd with Ihe
Ilrst pick in lone.
Some of Ihe year's IllJgell
~a>mefrom~sides
oflhe _.In
BooIDD,'-"
Erie Wllliams bas beeR 0 medeI of
CDDIisteoey. bot bas yet to_ve
any soD of """'JDitiDD becansc be
is DOIl1asby like S_
lIId
S1ODdamire. InI'IlrIIand, Arvydss
Saboois, 0 7-loot-2 292-poued
Uthoanlan c:etlIer, bas sbocked
with his lIIIC&tItlyability to
JlIIII,fiDJetrollandbitdJtee.poiDt.
en as wenaslhe tIItIlI1 rolx>uodiDJ
and 1>IocIdnJ""'. He's JOllie NBAptJge severt

.-re

Co!lIlcmenloeM ... IODlIIndS....
Ilcoo 10 ClWIy tIuoop tile .plan.

llorioJbiI JIorY)'OIIIS lonniDJ

Ihe ...... oflhe eiJbIIes with M ....
il!D& and DwiJbl a.t, Waisb bod
aew:ralby-· ... swbo.baYe ..
riD 10 IIItdom • NFL cnaches.
<lecJqo SelIat was Ihe N'men de__
lIldRayRhodes

was their IeelDBy ~

III their
Bowls. Mite
1foImsmI ..........
lnmBYUIo
IhemiddleoltheeiJbllestolqlla»

_._-,
('ltSt two Super

N_

andDeoolsORellClllletotlleNiDen
after an 1IlSUCCeSSfuI sdDt u head
ccocb ..

WiIl ......... thePac-IO'sCDldlol
Ihe year In biI lint _
al
S_
wbo __
the VIIdnp. HetoDbas ties ... Gn:eoand
W_lnmbildays.o
_
auisbmt

'!brow 100 <OUpie oIWaisb's
former pIayen whom be tonIed
into eoac:bes wbiIe in biI _
aUnt at StaDford- ..Uke Tom
HoImoe, 0 former49or safety ...
cumndy
lb. 4ge11 seeaodary
coadIl'" Mike WiIsoo. o lonna'
4ger __
and~tIIe
..
oelvenc:oadtalS_Mis
easy to see wily Bill W_'slm·
..... Ihe __
..

r.

bel'*! biI -adoJ

feaI 01_
.... _
Soper _In
aIslil
yean lIld -.Ihe
..... lor two

lJIhen.
At 00< jloIDt Ibis .......

it

looked • If eiJbl 011I01the DiDe
eoac:bes ... w
W_
bas ties
__

ltheIr

tolheplay·

Sellert was pnIIIIDIed to bead
ofls. ~
Gn:eo Bay. SlII
coacb wben Walsb retired: FrancIsco, PIIiIadeIpbla ... Oak-

HoimJr<D ........ bead ccocb of
lheo.....
Bay -,_be
_
developed Ihe shott __
iDJ __
... B.... -.
StediDJSlllapeandEdpI1eooCll,

haveEDII
• Fqr those
_W"'ars~~
..........
.... all still
.. _play.

-

~

By Heath BiDder
StaIf Writer

lkDI iDIo ~'s

lbe

0II9-f<lo.16-,lnmlbelleld.
iJ>cIudblI •
peJ!lamlolce
from IbJee.jloiDt IaDd.IIla _,
sparI<ed • BisIIop _
1baI
wrned.60-51 KmyOD Ieo4 with
seven miD_lI>p!oJ Inthe,...
inIl>. 67-6411lsbop vk:Il>Iy.
.......34mi
...... ltwasOllOof
!he belter ,.....
of the -..
LooIs ..BiD BlOWll said In
!he last silt
the

1bn1iDal __

TheBisIInpo!-'ClIlIlI>an
eoJIy 11-6__
........ _

the LooIs'

n:conI D 2-3(1-1 In .... NCAC),
and upped the BlsIIops' -.I D
3-2(2-0).
FourLmls....... 1D_
wilII~<::b6Smitb

3:07.

..-.

BnttheLmlsfoagb$_

.......

16-13_

....

itIy-apby

-~'l!lfIlIII!IJeY

n,.....

_ll, ....
LmIs_ ..... by
line willa .. _b
left. 11ldr

'96aocllliiilv ,.....,·911oading the way wltb 13 polDIs eocb.

The a

illcI_,........

.... first

NaIO 1.ndeft< '99 wltb 11:09 D
play In .... first baIf. The 11<0III
stQed tlgbt .... _
the balf,
_
....LmIs_ ..... Il-O_
iIl._ of 3:46Soon. _.
tbe BlsIIops'

BisbopI"'-theLmlsI6-4.

down..-_
his 12 polaIa.

iIl

ofSbmn- who

m1D_. _.

David _

OWU67

l!:::=======:!J
_thelbJee.jloiDt
... AgaiDol
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Ladies lose heartbreaker to Tigers
By Radlel Engelke
Staff Writer
The Kellyon Ladles 1losketball team. enjoying the mOSI
successful start 10 a season in irs
23-year history, ended a winning
SlreakWednesdaynightwilllaloss
10 the Lady Togers of Wittenberg
University, 62-60.
Wiuenberg. tbe Nonb Coast
'1\

,

AIblelicCCllfermcecbampioostbe
last two yeal'5.oow bas an ovetalI
record of 4-2 (2-0 in the NCAC).
Tri-<:aplain Kim Gnlf ''T/ led
tile Kenyon charge with 17 poillis

and6rebouodswbileSUlDdoutcentel' Kareu Schell '99 cootributed

16 pointS' and 8 rebounds. Laurie
Danner '98 added 10 points and
EmilyDooovan '97 led the team in
rehonnds with 10.
The Ladies led by as many as
eight throughout the first half and
were ahead 31·29 at halftime. Tbe
TIgers opened me second balf
stroIlg and managed 10 take a 10poiDl teiod 10 go lip 44-34 with 13
minutes mnaining.1bat

was lbeir

biggest Ieai1. however. as the La·
diesfoughlback.
Aidedhyapairofsuccessful
freethrowsfiumSchell,
theycame,
within 2 points of a tie, with just
under 1:00 00 the clock. Danner
lied the game at 60 with a layup
with 0:31 remaining. Wittenberg
sco:ed 00 meir nexl possession
and when Kenyon turned the baD
over Irying 10 get a last second
sOOt. the Tigers ran out the clock
for the 2-point victory.
Whilelbelosswasbeartbeak-

rr==========;]
.Wednesday's
Women's
Basketball Score
.

Wittenberg 62
Kenyon 60

ing forlbefans, itwascertainlynot
clisappointing for the play ers. Tricaptaio, and s_g
point gnanI.
Sarab Fonm '97 commented OIl
tbeloss. "We cao't look at it oega.
lively. They've consisteody beeo\

oos bastaM!1 Sue<elS as pia,...
foI" NCAC rival AJIesbeoy CoIlege.HeIfantwasanAll-_
poiDl guan! foI" duee sea ...... SIIe
comestoKellyooafterdueeyears
as bead coacb at Marietta CoDege.
where she turned a 5-20 propam
inlo a wioning team foI" the first
time in 5 years.
Helfaotseesmuchoftbesame
ttansitioo. going qn at Kenyon.
which fmisbed last season wiIb a
12-11 record. SOO is YelY excited
ahoulthe prospects for the Ladles.
·1 was fortullllle elKJUgh10 iDhetil
a greaJ: deal of talent in this JlIO'"
gram." she said. "We.-e OD Ibe
verge of being a ve:ry good 1e8ID.

tbenumberooeleamintbeconferWe are not JOins to measure sueenceaDdwebunglOUgbwilbtbem.
cess in tenns of wins aod losses,
We didn'llel them intimi_
us. hntimpro'll:meotsplayedlwdlOlCl
It·s a vety posidve thing."
well. At the eud 0( the _
if
Kenyon's success this season we've improved, we've teaehed
began willi a champiooship vic- onr gools."
tory at 1he rmaIs 0( the Hornet
DespileWedoesday's1oos,the
Tipoff
Classic
bosted
by JIlfIDl"AbDDbasoote<metoa$llmd-.
Kalamawo College. Heuding into sdll. '1t isdefinitdy 00l a~
the showdown venus Wittenberg.
for the seasoo," said Foran. "W.
the Ladies bad won three of their played. a very bard, agressive
..JaW: fOOl' gam.es-..cbeir only Ic.s Same. And we can do some really
coming to the University oT greattbiDptbisycar.Besides.we
findlay.
gel 10 play them opin. We'Ogel
. llie Ladies 4').2" ~
h them.next time.'·
NCAC) posled key victories over
Tri--captain DanieIle Moolconference rivals Denison and gomery '96 sees the Keayon
Ohio WesleyaD University in tile wcoen'sb;detbaDpmgnIIlbeadlast week and now staitd to be a log iD a very positive direcIion.
majoc threat in NCAC play.
"'Coach (He1fmt) told us at &be
Mucboftbe season"s success begiooingollbe:seasc:mtbatcooflis due to tbe enthosiasm. of a new deDce aDd positive aaiCUdes are
coaching staff. New bead coach
(DI~
&ClIIleOI}Cc:augbt
SnzanneHelfantandassistantlodi
00, itwonldspreadandthatwonld
Heimjointheprogramafterprevi-make Ibe differmce in games we

Mat_

might IIIll he expected In win,"
IIlIId. "W. go IDIo
eoeIt game helIeviDg ....
CXlII1IOIlOICI
set the .-po. _

COD_

_dds~s,oor_
will build IIlOftl and more."
AD the starters fium last
yar'soquod .. ha<tthiaseasoo,
iD IIddidoa to iIiiiiItii\HiIi vanity
___
• Kellyoo faces rival AJIesbeoy CoIIege .. _

~
00

mea'. ac:doa.

StalfWriter

400 free .. lajo at 3:01.29.
'1be:

most outstanding race

was the 400 free relay. We were
NCAA Divisioo I swimmers
seeded first. and we badn 'tdooe so
swallowed water at this past weD before that, Dawsoo said
weekend's second anoDal Miami "P>rls [Chnn:hill] led ilOffwilh a
University Invitational meet. as persooal best of 45.50."
Kenyooco-ca.-rtainsMikeDawsoo
The IlOO free .. lay team, COllI'96and ChrlsChnn:hill'96ledthe
prlsed of Dow_ Gardner. 101m
Lords 10 a third place rmish over
Newland '99. and Dave Pllillips
seven Di~l
schools witb 522 '97. garnered second ptace with a
team points.
time 0( 6:5.2.60.
Nathan Gardner '98 highTorsIeII Seifert '98 came in
lighled the meet for the Lords as he third in the 1650 free at 15:56.71,
broke his own oatiooaJ. recmI in Robia Blome-Kohout tOO< fowth
the200-yanl __
willIatime
in 1he 200 hnlletfly D\ 1:52.22 and
of 1:51.66.
eighth in the 400 lodividDal Med"This is JXObohly ooe of the ley at 4:07:93. Chnn:hillloolt sixth
Ont limes we've lI'oteo a Dlltiooal
in the 100 breasts_ .. 57.94.
record in the first semes1et:' said
and Mille< looIt third in the 50 free
coach Joo Howell. "We usually 8120.611.
doo't do that UDliI our national
Gan1Dc:r. Chnn:hiJI. BI.....
meet"
Kohout and Mille< looIt fonrth in
"W.... doing great_ ..... loot the 200 medI.y telay with a com·
as good, iflllll belter. than laat year hinedlimeO(I:33.68, whileSeifert
..dds
point, "salda>-<aplain Chris came in tbird ill die 500 free 81
Cave '96.
4:37.49. Blnme-KooOUllaced fifth
Gan1Dc:r also placed first in in the 100 hnlterfly al 50.96.
the 100 _
.. 52.04. lOICI Chnn:hillal1ained 19th in the 200
aytam iD two ftnt-place relay breasts_ .. 2:12.1l6, Heis_
...... : the 200 floe telay and the _III
the lOOfreeat46.32, lOICI
400 free 101ay. The 200 free .. lay. Gardoet aae ill sixlll iD die 200
CODliatiDa of Kea Heia '98. 1M 811:55.00.
"It .... a __
thiayear;
au.dliU. a-er.
aDd MatI
_
MiaIIIl
UnIvasi1y
and lIle
loI'lla'9'7._atimeofl:22.62.
1lIe
flntlllillO
II

~orMI-.I""'""",

diving," said Howell "W. _'.
have divers this year siace they
decidedtocootinnetotralnthrough
this lime. Forfeiting _
events
lost us points. H .... •d IIad the d1viDg team, we woukI have woo !be
meet"
De.WSOD. saw die meet u a

success.
"Tbe attendoo _

In gel

foc:used 00 the people who ate
sha¥ed, he<an .. they' .. tapered
and they ... noticeably _;
he
explained. ·Bntthete ........ loto(
DIllapeI:ed swimJDen who did really weD too:"
The Kellyoo Ladles _
.. v·
eoth place with 247 ..... points,
lead by KaIie Pettotlt '97; who
_
the DatIooal IOCXII'd for the
4OOlMbyduee_
.. 4:24.37.
"W....... shavedandtapered,
so IWlIlI set np 10 swim fas.; said
_.
·Iknew I was doing well
hut IdidD't toow Iwas swlmmiIog
•/tat fast" _'s
fourth ptace
may DOl have woo the eveIII, but it
WlIlI suflldent In _
the D1vi·
DatIooalIOCXll'd _ ....

_ m

heraDatlooalA-aafol"the-.
__

in the 100
at 57.37. 12th in the
fourth

_
200-.
.. 2:03.91 ........
IIIthe 100 freestyle as 53.O'J,_
_
in the 200 1M 112:07.35.
JIittRa ....

,.,11"

2

,

..

the

IlOO free I01ay w1lh ~

CbmdtiII·97.MamaIloepl·97.
lOICIAmyArmRoos·99:the-.
IODle fiDiabed sixth with •
~
lime 0( 7:52.10. Ua
_
'98, NevDIe BID')' '98,
_lOICIKalieVIIda
'99_
fifth ptace lD the 200 free I01ay
with a lime of 1:39.10. -.
MalIa McGlothlin ·9g. Alma
Iln;jer '98lO1C1__
fifth

ptace IIIthe 400 medley I01ay at
4:02.32. Vania, S.... B_
·99._
.... __
slxth
ptace in the 400 free I01ay ..

tIc:ItinJ
_

off

a

.

oD-'_1n

"W...
ADeghcnyoo_y.
W.1Iways
playwellaplllstthemlOlClllIIID.1d
be .. good -."
FanIl saIcl •
"Tbe r.lIl4JPC*l thia year 1Ias
-llft'II,"saldMOIIlgoIIIOry. "W.
havealOugh_aboodo(
...... 1
1alow .... e:atl rile to thec:bllllollge."

Swim teams excel
James Ray

al I p.m.,

atId _

we_

them."

1Ddeed. Kenyoo wtllI ~
...... 1'IlIIIlpa_lIntp\alle_
lOOO~Ie-.l200"*-'
0( 9:46.83lO1C1 J:5S.42

__

....,.aIveIy. 00nIner _

fIsJl in

the 200 floe .. 1:44.43 aad fInt In
the lOOfreestyle • ., .65.CbmdtiII
tool: first in the SO free • 21.90.
B-.~_lIntlathe400
yatd 1M .. 4:18.56,· __
first in the 200 hnlterfIy 812:03.92.
Ne_tooI:flntinthe500freeat
5:OO.98,lIIId_Douglass·GG_
first in the 200 __
at
2:17.23.
PbilIipo, B-.1ClDd, Heis
aIlII Chnn:IIIII _lint III 1110200
medley relay all:40.CIl ...
_

3:37.49.
Anaatroag _
11th in the
1650 free .. 17:31.82lO1C1DiDthlD
the500~"5:OS.66.llIejer
_
12th IIIthe 200 hnlterfIy .. 'DaWSOll, 00nIner -.I MIlIIIr _
2:12.S9lO1C1llth in the lOll hut- lint lDthe 200 free ••
Iarfly .. 1:00.66.
lelfl'lllllcr
in d1vlD&
_
the
1. -.I
Mc:G1otIIlIn _
15th p\alle (inl In
diving
eventa
_
241. lOICI
11I_ the lOO_lOICI
the 200 -.
__
199.os poInts, ..............
In the Ladieo'" _
....
0( 1:08.36 lOICI2:29.17 .....,.,.
lively. __
27th III the EmoIy. !hey IIlIllI'ged
136103 vietory.
200 free at 1:57.58, lOICIVIIda
_
17th III the 50 ~
•
IntheSO .................
S!eDY
B""'96_flnt1ll1lloS06oe1ll
25.02.
lD
10 the Lords'
25.49 lOICIthe lOll 60e .. JiioI2.
MIO
duel meet victory of 131-98
5lJO
Ho- 1M • 4:36.36__
floe .. 5:1
/II
Y. II,
asId, "1IIey.- ..
the 200 _
<letqlo, ...,-

=

_10

..re..nce
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